THE NEW ŠKODA

SPORTLINE

ŠKODA

SUPERB
SPORTLINE

TECHNICAL DATA

Interior

In addition to Ambition Package

Alcantara leather Sport seats with silver stitching

ŠKODA SUPERB 1.4 TSI
Performance/consumption

Note

Acceleration 0-100 km/hr

8,8 Seconds

Consumption - combined

5,7 l/100 km

Maximum speed

220 km/h

Transmission

Full Electric driver Seat with memory function
Super Sport Steering wheel with silver stitching & shifting padels
Sport design door sills
Sport Aluminum pedal covers
Sport Black Ceiling interior
Sport Carbon interior inserts with logo

Automatic -7speed, DSG, with Tip-tronic manual gear
changing

7-Speed DSG

Virtual Cockpit
Sport floor mats with stitching

Engine
Cylinders
Displacement

Ambient lighting with color selection

1395 cm3

LED interior lighting with SKODA logo projection

150hp /5000–6000

Drive mode select

250/1500–3500 Nm/min

Sport Suspension system

Max. engine performance/revs
Max. torque/revs

4

Storage capacity - with rear seatback folded down

1760 Liters

Storage boot capacity

625 Liters

Exterior

In addition to Ambition Package
Glossy black front radiator grill
Glossy black rear spoiler
Glossy black window framing
Glossy black Door Mirrors
Sport-Alloy wheels Zenith "18 Black Glossy

Black rear difusser with visible exhaust pipes frames
Glossy Black side Strips
SportLine logo

WOLF, IN WOLF’S CLOTHING
Sophistication just got a sporty makeover. Step inside the ŠKODA SUPERB SPORTLINE and experience how racy and refined can go
hand-in-hand.
While its sculpted design lines give the car serious head-turning powers, its sporty details, inside and out, give it attitude to match. And
being the flagship ŠKODA, it obviously comes with numerous Simply Clever solutions and up-to-date connectivity that add a practical
twist to elegance.
The SUPERB SPORTLINE is yet another example of our philosophy of making beautifully designed cars that are as much a joy to drive
now as they were back when we started.
That’ s Simply Clever. That’ s ŠKODA.

JUDGE THIS CAR
BY ITS COVER
REAR VIEW
The sports style is further emphasised by
the glossy black diffusor with integrated
chrome strip.

The ŠKODA SUPERB SPORTLINE inherits
the signature contoured body of the SUPERB
and arms it with dynamic details.

FRONT VIEW

SIDE VIEW

When looking at the car from the front,
you can not overlook a glossy black front
grille and the darkened fog lamps.

Glossy black details such as exterior side-view mirrors,
window frames and side door strips underline the
sporty character of the car. The SunSet tinted windows
in the rear improve the exterior look and passenger
comfort.

BADGE

DOOR SILL STRIPS

The SportLine badge is presented on both front
wheel arches.

Even practical equipment, such as the door sill strips, comes in
sports design and so further adds to the unique look of the car.

BLACK 5TH DOOR SPOILER
The liftback version comes with the glossy black 5th door spoiler,
which also helps achieve a reduced drag resistance coefficient.

STYLE AND SAFETY
While the black ceiling enhances the interior sports style, the
soft ambient lighting, which offers ten amazing colour options,
makes your space cosy and comfortable. The child safety lock will
prevent your children from opening the rear windows and doors.

The active theme continues inside the SUPERB
SPORTLINE. Land comfortably on the sports
driver seat, surrounded by matching door inserts,
and experience this sporty core, while being
pampered by unmatched comfort and space.

BUSINESS GREY METALLIC
MAGIC BLACK METALLIC

COLOURS

QUARTZ GREY METALLIC

DISCLAIMER: SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH PRIOR NOTICE

BRILLIANT SILVER METALLIC

18” Zenith black alloy wheels come as standard.

VELVET RED METALLIC

ZENITH WHEEL

DRAGON SKIN METALLIC

SPORTS SEATS
Sports front and rear seats upholstered in a combination of black
Alcantara® and leather with silver stitching, provide maximum
comfort even during a dynamic drive. The electrically-adjustable
driver and front passenger seats with built-in memory .

STEEL GREY UNI

The pedal covers with alu optics are yet another stylish detail of the interior.

MOON WHITE METALLIC

PEDALS COVERS

THE NEW ŠKODA

KODIAQ
SPORTLINE

TECHNICAL DATA

Exterior

Glossy Sport black front radiator grill & difusser

ŠKODA KODIAQ 1.4 TSI
Performance/consumption
Acceleration 0-100 km/hr

In addition to Ambition Package

Glossy black Door Mirrors package
Sport-Alloy wheels Triglav "19

Note
9,6 Seconds

Black rear difusser with visible exhaust pipes frames
Black Sport side Strips

Consumption - combined
Maximum speed

(6.3) l/100 km

SportLine logo

198 km/h
Interior

Transmission
Automatic -6speed, DSG, with Tip-tronic manual gear
changing

Alcantara leather Sport seats with silver stitching

6-Speed DSG

Full Electric driver Seat with memory function
Super Sport Steering wheel with silver stitching & shifting padels

Engine
Cylinders

In addition to Ambition Package

4

Sport design door sills front & rear
Sport Aluminum pedal covers

Displacement
Max. engine performance/revs
Max. torque/revs

1395 cm3
150hp /5000–6000
250/1500–3500 Nm/min

Sport Black Ceiling interior
Sport Carbon interior inserts with logo
Virtual Cockpit
Sport floor mats with stitching

Storage capacity - with rear seatback folded down
Storage boot capacity

2065 liters
650 - 835 liters

Ambient lighting with color selection
Sport Suspension system

SMARTLINK+
supporting MirrorLink®, Apple CarPlay, Android
Auto) the car’s infotainment system enables the
driver to safely use the phone while driving. Plus,
all installed applications that are certified as safe
for vehicles are compatible with MirrorLink®, Apple
CarPlay or Android Auto. The SmartLink+ system
also includes the SmartGate function. It enables
you to connect your smartphone to the car via cable
to access interesting data about your drive.

SET QUICKER LAP TIMES
FOR YOUR PULSES
Now you can stay wild at heart while looking sporty.
The new ŠKODA KODIAQ SPORTLINE gives every adventure a refined makeover.
The car conceals its SUV character with its sculpted design lines, further embellished
by racy details that give it an elegant attitude. And being the ŠKODA that it is, plenty
of Simply Clever solutions, generous space and modern connectivity features ensure
that you can explore your world in total comfort.
The KODIAQ SPORTLINE is yet another example of our philosophy
of making beautifully designed cars that are as much a joy to drive
now as they were back when we started.
That’s Simply Clever. That’s ŠKODA.

SPORTY DRESS
FOR ANY OCCASION

REAR VIEW
THE NARROW SILVER COLOURED TRIM INTEGRATED
IN THE LOWER PART OF THE REAR BUMPER LENDS
VISUAL LIGHTNESS TO THE ROBUST REAR. THE
EXHAUST PIPE END PIECES IN CHROME FINISH ARE
A PERFECT MATCH WITH THE BLACK PROTECTIVE
COVER. THE REAR LIGHTS WITH CRYSTALLINE
ELEMENTS AND FAMILIAR C-SHAPED ILLUMINATION
ARE ALWAYS EQUIPPED WITH LEDS.

The dynamic and emotive nature of the KODIAQ is
best emphasised by the SportLine version. The car
offers an aesthetic experience as well as pure driving
pleasure, making the everyday even more exceptional.

FRONT VIEW

SIDE VIEW

The black features, such as external
side-view mirror covers, front grille
frame and spoiler on the front bumper,
give the car a unique look combining
the ferocious expression of the
KODIAQ with the individualistic traits
of the SportLine version.

The black strips around the side windows
as well as roof railings, which are optional,
are a perfect match for the black features
on the front. The protective side trims of the SportLine
version are the colour of the body. The sports styling of
this car is underlined with original 19" alloy wheels.

LOGO

DOOR SILL STRIPS

The car features the original SportLine badge on both
front mudguards.

You will find the KODIAQ inscription on the front and rear
decorative door sill strips.

LOOKS RACY EVEN
WHEN STANDING STILL
Every bit of the interior is designed to give you sporty
thrills while keeping you enclosed in absolute comfort
and top-class technologies.

STYLISH FUNCTIONALITY
The upholstery comes in a combination of black
Alcantara® and leather with silver stitching. The front
sports seats and black ceiling enhance the interior sports
style. The electrically-adjustable driver seat with builtin memory. Nocturnal creatures will appreciate the LED
ambient lighting offering ten colour options and running
along the inside of the car.

STYLISH DETAILS
The dashboard features the original SportLine logo and
remarkable carbon décor.

BRILLIANT SILVER METALLIC

STEEL GREY UNI

BUSINESS GREY METALLIC

QUARTZ GREY METALLIC

MAGIC BLACK METALLIC

LAVA BLUE METALLIC

VELVET RED METALLIC

COLOURS

MOON WHITE METALLIC

DISCLAIMER: SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH PRIOR NOTICE

WHEELS
UPHOLSTERY
The sporty 19" TRIGLAV anthracite
alloy wheels come as a standard.

The upholstery in a combination of Alcantara®/
leather in black provides maximum comfort
while driving on any kind of terrain.

THE NEW ŠKODA

KAROQ
SPORTLINE

Exterior

TECHNICAL DATA

In addition to Ambition Package
Glossy black front grill frame
Glossy black rear spoiler

ŠKODA KAROQ 1.5 TSI

Glossy black window framing

Performance/consumption

Note

Glossy black Door Mirrors

Acceleration 0-100 km/hr

8,6 Seconds

Sport-Alloy wheels Crater "19

Consumption - combined

5.4-5.6 l/100 km

Maximum speed

Glossy Black side Strips

203 km/h

SportLine logo
Interior

Transmission
Automatic -7speed, DSG, with Tip-tronic manual gear
changing

Black rear difusser with visible exhaust pipes frames

In addition to Ambition Package

Alcantara leather Sport seats with silver stitching

7-Speed DSG

Full Electric driver Seat with memory function
Super Sport Steering wheel with silver stitching & shifting padels

Engine

Sport design door sills

Cylinders
Displacement
Max. engine performance/revs

4
1498 cm3
150hp /5000–6000

Sport Aluminum pedal covers
Sport Black Ceiling interior
Sport Carbon interior inserts with logo
Virtual Cockpit

Max. torque/revs
Storage capacity - with rear seatback folded down

250/1500–3500 Nm/min
1,630 -1,810 liters

Sport floor carpets with stitching
Ambient lighting with color selection
LED interior lighting package with SKODA logo projection

Storage boot capacity

512 liters

Sport Suspension system

SMARTLINK+
With the SmartLink+ system (ŠKODA Connectivity bundle
supporting MirrorLink®, Apple CarPlay, Android Auto) the car’s
infotainment system enables the driver to safely use the phone
while driving. Plus, all installed applications that are certified
as safe for vehicles are compatible with MirrorLink®, Apple
CarPlay or Android Auto. The SmartLink+ system.

		SPORTSWEAR
FOR ANYWHERE
Who said an SUV has to look like one?
The new ŠKODA KAROQ SPORTLINE proves that you can look sporty no matter when
or where.
The KAROQ SPORTLINE is yet another example of our philosophy of making beautifully
designed cars that are as much a joy to drive now as they were back when we started.
That’s Simply Clever. That’s ŠKODA.

SPORTY, FROM EVERY ANGLE
The specific features such as black external side-view mirror caps, door sill covers
in both the body colour and black, black front grille frame and rear diffuser, SunSet
tinted windows and exclusive black alloy wheels, give the car a distinctive sporty look
combining the multi-purpose KAROQ design with high dynamic style.

BORROW SOME
RACING GENES
LOGO

Sporty appearance meets sporty character. The KAROQ SPORTLINE will not only
attract you with its distinctive exterior and dark tuned interior, but will also add a
sporty edge to the driving experience.

You will also find the original
SportLine logo on the dashboard.
BADGE
The car features the original SportLine
badge on both front mudguards.

INTERIOR DESIGN

The interior features sports front seats

with integrated headrests and lumbar
support. The upholstery with ThermoFlux
function, which ensures more breathability,
offers maximum
comfort in all climates. The carbon décor
in the door panelling and black ceiling
enhance the interior sports style.

COMFORT
YOU CAN TOUCH
The KAROQ SPORTLINE is ready to spoil
you. The multifunctional sports steering wheel
in perforated leather is decorated with silver
stitching, which you can also find on the front
armrest. The LED ambient lights running along
the inside of the car will set the perfect mood for
any journey. In addition, you can opt for the Virtual
Cocpit with specific graphics for the SportLine
version.

IF YOU’VE ENJOYED READING ABOUT IT
― IMAGINE DRIVING IT
CALL US TO ARRANGE A TEST DRIVE

Kayan Egypt
Katameya Center Cairo
Ring road, Showrooms District, Land no. 4, Fifth Settlement
Hotline: 19112

El Sharkawy Eastern Company
(Sales & After Sales)
172 Josseph Tito St., El Sendbad
Road
(202) 26239936/37/38/39

ايسترن للتجارة
الشرقاوي جروب
)(المبيعات وخدمات مابعد البيع
 شارع جوزيف تيتو، طريق السندباد172
(202) 26239936/37/38/39

Auto Wally (Sales)
2A El Khalifa El Maamoun St,
Heliopolis
02 24528375 / 24534668

)والي أوتو (المبيعات
 مصر،أ شارع الخليفة المأمون٢
الجديدة
02 24528375 / 24534668

AL-Rowad Auto (Sales)
Autostrad, El Merag City
Entrance, Watania Station, Maadi
01121111280 / 01121111281
01111405040

)الرواد أوتو (المبيعات
 مدخل مدينة،طريق األوتوستراد
 محطة وطنية المعادي،المعراج
01121111280 / 01121111281
01111405040

Al Bargasy (New)
(Sales & After sales)
Dahshoor road area no.9
entrance no.3 sheikh zayed
- 6th of october
02 38753005 / 38753006 /
01000748625

)البرجسي (جديد
)(المبيعات وخدمات مابعد البيع
 شارع دهشور،المنطقة التاسعة
 أكتوبر٦ -  الشيخ زايد- ٣ البوابة
02 38753005 / 38753006
01000748625

Skoda Maadi center (New)
(After sales)
199 Fifth & sixth industrial area,
Wadi Degla St., Zahraa Al Maadi,
Cairo, Egypt
02 25218500 / 25218503

)سكودا المعادي سنتر (جديد
)(خدمات مابعد البيع
 المنطقة الصناعية الخامسة199
، شارع وادي دجلة،والسادسة
 مصر، القاهرة،زهراء المعادى
02 25218503 / 25218500

Wahdan Auto (After Sales)
The Third Industrial Area - 6 of
October
02 38204410 / 01111140000
Abou Rawash Branch: 19113
Al Aksa Commercial Agencies
(After Sales)
Zahraa El Maadi City – Industrial
Area - 5th zone, 62
27324251 / 27324252 /
01000053860
El Kamony Automotive
(Sales)
Dr/ Salah El-kamony
96 Ahmed Oraby St.,
Mohandeseen
02 33032420 / 33042103
Nour El Din El Sherif Copmany
(Sales & After Sales)
Kilo 20 Cairo Alexandria Desert
Road, Merghem
03 5003005 / 01002122716 /
01100990210
kilo 1 Alexandria Agricultural
Road, smoha
01154005417

وهدان أوتو
)(خدمات مابعد البيع
السادس من أكتوبر
٠٢ 38204410 / 01111140000
١٩١١٣ :فرع ابو رواش
مركز األقصى للسيارات
)(خدمات مابعد البيع
 المنطقة الصناعية- زهراء المعادى
62 قطعة- الشطر الخامس27324251 / 27324252
01000053860
شركة الكموني للسيارات
)(المبيعات
 صالح الكموني/د
،ش أحمد عرابي96
المهندسين
02 33032420 / 33042103
شركة نور الدين الشريف
)(المبيعات وخدمات مابعد البيع
 طريق مصر إسكندرية20 الكيلو
 ميرغم،الصحرواي
03 5003005 / 01002122716 /
01100990210
، طريق اسكندرية الزراعي١ الكيلو
سموحة
01154005417

Hussein Allam (Sales) (New)
236 El Horia Road - sporting
Alexandria
01007002028
El Rizk (Sales)
5 El Lagoon Club Wall, opposite
Carrefour, Alexandria
03 3854055
Akl Service Center
(After Sales)
km 4 El Mahala - Tanta Road
040 2454441
01004647567 / 01001904124
Abaza Auto Trade (Sales)
Hurghada
01020661144 / 16876

)حسين عالم (المبيعات) (جديد
-  سبورتنج-  طريق الحرية٢٣٦
االسكندرية
01007002028
)الرزق (المبيعات
، صور نادي الجون5
 االسكندرية،أمام كارفور
03 3854055
مركز خدمة عقل
)(خدمات مابعد البيع
-  طريق المحله طنطا4 الكيلو
المحله الكبرى
040 2454441
01004647567 / 01001904124
)أباظة أوتو تريد (المبيعات
الغردفة
01020661144 / 16876

